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the mi with the colours, ..less Germany releases 
l,er two your nen, whose terms expire from Septem- 
her 24th to September 27tk. Germ nay, os It* side, 
he* the bluest army la the Seld that It has eeer

a*d Is fraahly

TRIKES era enpenslve luzurles. Ia 
tlag the east of the Welsh 

It I* hard ta haow

i ,w- - -

or id esti
STRIKE, eelllery strike,

where ta step. It east the South Wales
Mlarrs' Federation *750,000 la strike pay. Bad the turaed eat for aatama maaeaeree,

- """ ““*• “• V"
Eaglaad has a big Seat on the east coast of Seat- 
laad. aad Is rashlag coal from Wales to ports la 
,he aorth la traeks labelled “Oa His Majesty's

COST

Misers' .
Soath Wales seal owners paid the Cambrian Com
bine $1,400,000 Indemnity. The Co—ty of Glam
organ paid $250,000 for police. The lose la output 
was $8.000,000, whlek lose was shared by the men la
leu of e**”0oT^0r^‘W,‘J^ht,e. the middlemen Rone of These things necessarily Imply that there

$860.000 In t. Imminent danger af Sghtlng. but they certainly 
lueolee Admiral Mahan’s Idea af war. Germany Is

dlreet coat of $203,-

OOO to
$400,000 in prolta, the ship-owners 
freights, the shop hoopers an amount Impassible to 
..«mate, aad no doaht, the ladlhoet leases of “1—o- 

iaealculable. Nobody seems 
substantial

not maintaining an army at a
aad a nary at a dlreet eost of 

that eaa he got
382,000 a year,
$110,638,700 simply far the fan 
out of the Antnma maaeaeree. Herr Bohol, the 

leader la the Kelehstag. is naturally mah
out of the sltnatloa

coat hyetaadere" 
ta haws made any meaey er gained any 
adeaatago la retara far all this

were

waste.
Soelallet
lug the most capital he eaa 
and he predicts a greater nary bill than 
Socialists Interpret the Kaiser's Hamburg speech to 

and laad." The Verwarte, the 
that the speech Indisputably

; eeer. The
WHERE Is an uneasy feeling 
1 abroad that the , Kaiser’s

are crying “Peace, mean 
psaeo. when there Is ae peace" soelallstle organ, says

Tbe lew the l*htlng the better the business; mmu? • * w.Bid follow In her
« t ne In n campaign af aetual war the maneuver- highest point, so that a p aipeti

rhiah attain, a result wlth.nt Sghtlng. h, -rmlng, ^.’‘“a.tU.sf will »w
tie dlepeeltleae placing a superior force in a tien la arn. #B r,marh that It is

these which ...t least 1- bleed, hemp. meat.

“-■SHtïzîksï HriEBEtransferring her troops te varions and that Great Britain power

*___j |kl Praneo-Oerman frontier prac- ealetenee of the British **mp
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WAR WITHOUT 
rlOHTIHG. “Arm en seaministers

I

resist.

years age a
victories are

war —d so are 
aaesteatatleasly

on the

I .
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